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fire sto:ry of eCr:*a'l;ion 1s one of the mast fa.scinatlng of the develop*
ments of human culir-rx'e" To br-tefly surunarize the background we ca.n say that
a1i educatlon"began flrt:m. the chil-d l*arnlng flrr:m ti:e parent. ln the animal
kingdom and the most pr.imitive for"ms of Llfe we .Know educatlon ls almost ex-
clusively by example " The young wateh and do that, vhieh the older inrlieate
a"nd in thi.s tray survlve. Frimitirre human soeiety vas of course trii:al and
the trlbe b*gan vith the fanj-Iy or cian" Edueation at that time conslsted of
belng lnstrr.rete rl ln tire lore of the clan r:r the tribe " Tirls rsas in the keep-
lng cf th* filders Errd the young were hrought to the state of membershlp in
ii::ei:' elan by becomlng informed in the various fo::ms of knovledge neeessary
to elt.tzenslalp. This incl-uded their }:lstory, rellglon and" the practieel sur-
vivai p"*irbloms of the prople. As ttme went on eclueation became more and more
ident:-f'.i-td wiLh tl:e E1ders, and it is from the eoncepr, of, the Elder that the
prle::t;"iy cant seemed" tc have originated" The Priests were the Old Ones who
harl t;i:ic r^ri"sdom of experienee, and vhlle their book learning may have been
sligt:1,;,'. rrr possihS"y corupletel-y J-acking they had the knovledge tirat eame to
th,:se '!,ih"o faced p::oblems ln a certain situation or envlronment and gradually
her-,s.v;16.*u.ffielent to their ovn needs. As time went on and the elan and the
t:ri.br; r.rnfo-"1'd,*d into the nation and groups lrere brcugllt together in soelal re-
Iat5-cnship, con:rsunitles came into exlstence and edueatlon remained in the
keeping of the rellgious part of the cultural l-evel,

ReI-i-gion vas of course the custodi.an of the will of the Gods, &nd to
knov the 'qiil--t of tne Gcds was to be informed, and to practlce the viJ.l of the
Gods vas to he entr-lghtenecl. Thus informat.lon and" enlightened both were ground-
ed. in the rel5.gious coneept" We knov from our 01d [estament sto:y that the
okl religlolrs rrritings vere partly iristorlcal, telling the story of the trlbe,
i,ncll-ned to create pride in membersh-ltr1 and to emphasi.ma special or particu-
iar dest,J-ny fcr t-,liat people. The 01d Seriptures lrere aiso symbolicalrsetting
fonth moral a,nrl ebhieal requirements; cosmol"ogieal-, explaining the universe
and hov i.t came lnto being; psychologieai, stuclying the problems of kiuman
life.; m;ystl*aI, nelatlng to the sal-vation or peri-ectj"on of man and his state
after death"

All af tirea* el-ements togeti:er constituted- a sufficient knovledge" Af-
ter a tlme , perl:.aps af ter a veliy long time, the oral tradition was reduced to
vrltten fnrm. tritti thris ehange the significance CIf the 01d or the Elder ra.p-
ldIy chariged" Iie r*as no longer t}:e repository of' the t:.iha1 1ore" It was nov
entrusteci to books and the old hlstorlans nov em.er'ged as the new interpnet9rs,
and vith thre eoming of books and wx'itten languages ed.ucation h.ad to extend it-
self to a.*eomplish the polier to read anr1 lrrlte, and to make available the ae'
cum.r:lated. vlsd"nm of the tribe or nation" During the great period of, classleal
cuLture, t}:e seienees, tire arts, the cra.fts vere united ln the great sacerdo-
ta1 systems wl:i*i: ve know as the mysterles" These vere th.e sehools, the coJ--
leges, 'bhe unive::slties, itre clinlcs of antiquity, and here thre indirridual
was instru*ted. in a1i- ti:e aeeumrrlated ana rapidly enlarging knovledge of iris'
ttme, b€e&use ihen as nov man w&s an Lnelividual vho had hls ovn taste, pref-
eren.ces, lnollnatl-ons, ilmltatlons and abliltles" The edr:eational system rap-
ldly broke u.p into a number" of seetlons or par.ts, each of w}:.ieir vas suitable
to tl:.e requirements of, som,eone" After the beginnlng of the period of the re-
formers and" enlightene:s., vhlch began abou"l, slx hundred years 8.0n.1" we flnd
the breaking r"rp of tire great saeeruotal knovledge and i.ts devel.opment through
gullds, trades anrJ. cr.afts, and the appearanee of sel:ools of special knovledge,
sueh as schiools of medlelne, lav, philosophy, and the guilds to eover the
various arts and. trades and crafts"

Origlnally a1I" tiris knowledge haa been part of one knovJ-edge, '. "
_t'gt_.__Ap-- h-Utan t_e.r1tq ali{_f,e.vgr._che.rtged the knovledge ,vas broken r:"p and lra,$ held
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in the keeping cf speeial individirels renovned for particular ability. The
great rise in Gr.eece of Lhe schooi.s, &s they are caIled, began lrith t}:.e
great Aeademy o:. School of Pythagoras of Crotona. Here was one of the earl-
i-est examples of a formal education system" Because thls system was still
ddeply inmter.sed in the m.ysticism of the Near East and Asla, it has not been
gL.ven the *r.edit j"t deserves in the modern iiistory of education" But it vas
the Acadcmy or School of Pythragoras that finaily ma.de possible the emergenee
nearly th"r,ee centuries laier. of t]:e School of Plato in Athens. The Academy
of Plato is regr:.rded as the first modern edu,*atlonal system stnueture. This
w&s a forrnal university" I{oweven., lt differed fr.om existing schoo}s in cer-
tain pa:.ti*u.1ars whlch ve vant to emphasize_, because many of them should
have }:een preserved and may yet have to be revived if we are to give balance
ancl proper rJimensj.cn 'bo our modern edueational llf e 

"Betveen the periods of Py'thagoras and, P1ato 'hre should also mention the
rlse of a group of professional educato:'s, These professional educators also
surviver-i and have bean a problem vlth the vorld ever since " They' vere not
ground.ed 1n the systems of the mysterj-es, nor did they maintain certain pat-
terns of the Academy or University of Fythagoras. In the beglnning they 'i{ere
pers{ins f*rma}Iy sehooled, capable therefore of bestor"l"ng upon society a
schootLng apar-t from the great eoncept of the mysterles. fhe professj-onal
eclur:ator- began try being called a $ophist., and a Sophist in the early days of
the cult vas a person of distincilon, reputatj"c;n and importance" But gradual-
}y beeause nf a trend lrhich Sophistry createcl it has nov to be regarded as a
slgn of super-f,it:ial learning, and a Soph.lst i-s a false claj-mant to knowledge,
or one lrho i,: wise only in his o'wn coneeit. Sophistry is false learning to-
dayr but it was not so in the beginning of the sy'stem as ve knov" The Sophlst
formed a sort of liaison officer betveen the rnysteries and the people" In his
ori-ginal position he taught the arts and seJ-ences, readi,ng, writing and arith-
metlc-. and other forms of essential knowledge, but he taught them to individ-
uals nct r:therwj-se qualified for learning" He taught them to the sons of mer-
chants, t,3 those vho vere engaged in various arts and crafts vho had no par-
ticular i.nterest in the enlargement of philosophical inslght" Iie gave to
the peopl* a knovledge of arts and" sciences, but polnted thls knovledge tovard
mercantil,* pursuits-, tovard the carrying on of professions and business, to-
ward incLustry and economics, barter and exchange.

Out of this gnoup eame an increasing number of persons r,rho were sehool-
ed but r.iot enli-ghiened" They possessed the outer forms of knovledge, but had.
no coneept cf tts j-nner meanlng. They became masters of the Euclidian sys-
tem vlthout ever urro.erste.nding v}lat Euelid attempted to te]1, Thus, knovledge
th::r:ugh t}:.e Sophlsts broke away from the great phllosophical systems and be-
cs.me a separete end in itself, so the lndivldual eould choose & career of
knovledge wlthrout in the end becoming enlightened. He could only become in-
formed. He *cu}1 beeome siciltfut in the o.errelopment of memory, but not of
creative"Lhought" The result of th.is rj-se of, Sophistry was that Bany learned
to read ancl vrj-te who dld not understand vhat they read and had nothing wor.th
vh.ile to vrite" T}:ey vere simply reducing knowledge to a kel of pnactieal
or popr.:lar r:t1lity vithout carry'ing with i t any of the responslbility of &n-
eient learning" Knowledge thus became an opportunlty trrlthout responsibllity,
it 'bee&,me a. mea.ns of readlng the vords of tl:e vlse and remalnlng vithout knov-
leage of the meaning of those vo::ds "lhe Sop}:.lsb gradually deterlo::ated until they became merel"y profee*ton-
al tutors of the rieh, maklng it posslbl-e for young men and vomen to have a
for.mal edueation :,rl-thout assuming the obligatj-ons of the Temple. This in
i-tself vas not a successful moti-cn_, but it beeame an ever-inereasing one, and
by means of it thre aneient myster.y system lost all contr"ol of :knorrledge;
that ls, all eontnol of so*cal}ed profane knovledge", lcnovl,ed.ge that relates
only'to the external.s of living. ft was no longer: lo cliscipllne, test or eheck
the qrrualifieatj-ons of students. Any one r,rho hao the price of the tutor could
go"Lc sehool." This situation probably r"esul-terl in the rise of the Platonic
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Academy" Pl.ato, Aristctle, Socrates, Siogenes, and" many others of the Greeks,
were bltteriy opposed, to Sophistrry. Ttrey believerl i.t vould ultimately cause
the wor,Lcl a great deal of trouble,. and irov nigirt they vere ve cannot even ap-
preclate yet; hut ve ar* beginninfr to know r^ri:.at it means for an individual to
be hlghly stiftful ancl highly inform*d intellectually vithout the ethlcal or
moral char"acter sr-iffi*i-ent'bo prevent the misuse of knovledge. That lras the
problem Plato vas fighting against j-n the third and fourth ceniuries 8"C.,
and it is the problem we ar..e fighting today rn th.is age of gre.ce 1951 A.D"
'r,ie &re stiii plagr:eil r.vith thls strange and mysteri-ous escape of knowledge out
of the es*"j;erie systems into tt:.e hands of Sophists and professional educators.

Plato irr the creation of his Academy functl-oned on a premise of educa*
tion tirat J.J-, seems to me is vorth a, great deal of thought" TItq Uni.versity or
Acaclemy lras of cour.se a miniatur"e of the vorld" The inr11vldti61, therefore, ap-
pr"*ached. a Unlversity or College as he vould a laboratory, lt lias a place in
*fricir to test knovledge, not merely a place in vhich to listen, Tire Academy
having 'urj"ihln itseif a complete social, politi-caI, religious, economic i

strr.rctu"i:,*, was also to a degree an extension of the Mystery Sclools. It was
& ":-egiiimi.te extension, whrereas the Sophists vere not essentially legitimate.
It \"as -i.egltimate because it maintaj-ned certain stanr).ards, demanded certain
und-*rni;and1,ng, but at the same time moved from a very autoeratic to a semi-
democratic foundation. fn the ancient rites and mysterles the requirements
for initiatlon were so severe that only a smal1 percentage of the public vas
abl-e to actually participate in higher knowledge. This vas the cry in India
against th.e Erahmins, vho vere so exclusive ln their caste system that they
were unable to earrJ enlightenment to the masses vithout breaking their ob-
ligatlons and oaths, which they wouLd not do.

Plato, then, 6stablished an Academy vhlch was to become a model of a
new vay of ltfe" The Academy vas not only a mi.niature of the universe, it
v&s the nucleus or capital clty of the EmpS-re of the Philosopiric Elect. ft
va.s the beginning of a neu kind of hruman being, the Greek Hero, 'who vas sus-
pend"ed betveen lieaven and earth, partaking of the nature of the Gods through
vlsdom, and the natute of the animal kingdom belov through- tBe physieal pro-
pensiti-es, Out cf this nev orcler of life, this new way of life, vas to come
frb enl-lghtenecl r&ce vhich vas ultimatel.y to fulf ill the human purpose " The
Acad.emy-vas the treginnlng of the cul-tural empire, the great plan that vas to
spread thror;gtrout the worLd" and finally absorb into itself all the more en-
llghienecl peoplr;s of the world, transf orming the world itself into a scl:oo1
of 

-Learning ancl experlence. Plato approached" this sub ject..vith a very simple
thought and basic concept. Iie sald, "Wu are here to learn. " That is the rea-
son for llfe. The reason for life is'not to maintaln merely physical comfort,
not to be successful in economi-c terrns,*Ret to build temporal emplres, not to
enjoy more luxuries than our s.ncestors,/'ri6t that ve shall be proud or stnong
o:-rllctatorial or successful wrestle:'. f t is something more than that, and
that sorriething more vas that ve were here and are here to learn. Every day
of 1lfe.is sJ-gnificant only in terms of self-improvement" Consequently, 1t ls
perfectly reasonable ancl proper to regard the vorld" itself as a school, a
magnlf ieent academy, a vonderful place mad"e up of l-abora.tories of great and .

vond.erf ul classrooms, schoo1roolF.E;- elincis and places where ve can ]earn"
Pl.ato on one occ&sion.,rhen asked his profession replied, "I am an obeserver."
tale are krere to learn through observatlon and expenience" Higher education,
tr"uly, therefore, as Plato und,erstood it, ls merely the organization of ob-
serva'tion and. exierience, the making of it scientific, the integrating of all
the elements, and the presentatlon to the indivi-dua] of the frults of the
past, vhich are tradition, the works of the moment, vhlch are examination or:
investiga.tJ-on, and the test and proof of these vorks into the future., which
is cal}ed experJ"menta.ti-on"

Being here primarily for only one purpose, the enlargement of conscious-
ness or essentiai learning, ve then fu}f,ilI that purpose throu.gh enlargementr
and f"aii in that pr.,lt1pose through fallure tr: en)-a::ge knowled-ge ancl- und-erstandi;
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}ng. ff 'wa are true to ti:e reason for c'rir ex:stence the r^rorId. improves ancl
trncreases", anci in this gr:eat laboratory of h.uman soeiety ve malce iurceessfu.lexperiments. Il., h"r:l.ever, we have not stuaieC. ',rre11, if *e have not observed.thoughtf}llYr^if r're have not examined carefull-y, then ou.r exirerimerrts&re unscleniific and lead- us into further cornplications and disasters, plato
v&s convlnced there is available to al-} men at ali times all the knowledge
?ecessary for night living. No one s&n se.y actually and. factually that it
il 1-mp.ossJ-b1e for htm to find the ansvers to ti:e problems that cinf:ont him,It may be thab h* can mentally devise prroblems abr:ut r,rhic.rr he does not yet
have su.t'ficient knowled.ge to iome to propera ansl{ers, The most c}assic ex*..ample of the probJ"em vl:iah cannot yet be properly solved is the problem of,the intrir:slc and eesentlal nature-of Diety'" we ean assume the pioblem butve cannot s,:-l-ve i.t because it ls beyond our experience" Therefore, ve may
sul']"ound ou::selves vith problems whl-eh ve cannot ansver, but if ti:at is true,anY probtem for vhich we cannot find the solution does irot at the moment ad.-
v8,nce *u;:'destiny. The pr.oblems ve faee every day and for vhich ve must flnd"solutir.rns ane vithin our means of solution" -It, is only vhen our m1nds d.riftoff ini;a abstractions ancl f'ormulate problems not practical in daily livi.ngthat r,le flnd our.selves out of our Oeptn.

Plato carryi-ng on the great concept of hls Aca<Lerey.also began to studyth.e essential nature of lcnovledge and the essentlal nature of maills pover t;krlov, a_nd this is vhez'e the ancient ancl the modern reached tlie partiirg of thews.y'$. Unless ve are able to explain the essential nature of kn6v1edgS and.the essential nature of the lkover vithi.n man himself, by vhich it iE possiblefor him to attain knovledge, all other purposes are fruslrated. Is tire es-sentlal nature of knovled"ge-aantrcnol,rable?. Wnat is knovled.ge? Knovled"ge ae-cordlng to Socrates is a term applicable io botir an absolute and relative con-dirion of'fact. Absolute knovled.ge is not vi-thin the possibilitlr of the humanbeing at the p::esent time, inasmfich as abso]-ute knowl-ed.ge is ro6t"a in t]re so-lutlon of cne problerR, a fu1l eomprehension of the nature of First Cause, andthe human being does not possess ine faeulties and por,rers, &s "[et, by which hecan define to the general satlsfaction of all his kind the essential nature ofFlrst Cause" He may have theorles about it, ]re may have concepts of it, r-'e
Slf deyelop hypothetical. explanations, but ii:e aboiute faetual knovled.ge ofFlrst Oause he does not have,

Thus, absolute knowledge i-s one thlng and assumes an absolute state ofknoving. Re lative knovledg,e is alvays vit[in ttre r.each of i.nd-i.v1d.ua1s, fonrelative knovledge is in substance the knovledge of the next neeessary'thing.Eelative knowiedge expands constantly tovard aE.solute knovled"ge, but iannot-reach it in the experience of the indlvidiual" Common lcnow1edg6, therefore,klowiedge as we know the term, means the ind"l-vidual is possessed'of a suf-ficlent aruount of icnowing to 6nab1e hlm to live ve11 in tire wor"Id. in vhich hefinds hlmself, ^and. to make his posltive contrj-bution toward the improvementof that world f or other-s trho come af ter hj-m, ftreref ore, r"elative tnovledgel-s the lrno'trledge of the next thing that r,re should do, or the knovled.ege oftl:e soiution to ttre imminent probl-em. And it is atso the pover to leave thisvorld het**r than we fj-nd it when we come" These tvo elemeirts, vithin nroderatescopeJ are possible to all human beings. We can all live betier. th.an ve dor.we can all build more substantially tovard the future than ve are lnclined iobt-ili-d" $nowledge is consequently the sklii- of these th.lngs, and.,*d"*utand"i-ngis the impulse to d.o these thinls through lnner enlightenment. tle may all
}ngv l_t is possible, for example, fo:, ui to make & edntributlon to th6 futu3e,but only understanding or enlightenment impels us to do thls as a primaryeonslderation" . T}:osel^therefore, vho are rleficient in und.erstand.iirg, do-notextend their spheres 6f usefulneis, but are content to learn and to d,ie" Itis only vhen the l"n.d.ividual feels iocial ccnscior:sness or is insplred by hisovn inner conviction to devote knovledge to the improvement of ot]:.ers that heaetuaill' enter"s into & state of conscious soelal eiistence.

Now, as i-* ihe natur:e of the l(nover-" the pCIwer r,rl.thin ruan hi-mselI by'
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vhicl: it is possible f or hlm to knov , &'L ieast :rrithin thr.e range of his ilres-
ent facul-ties., * both Plato anC $ocrates, whc is hj-s foil in tire Dialogt:e,
have a number of pertinent ideas. In thre flrst place, thc Knover 1s the in-
ternal pover of the ind"ivj-dua1. Actr,ral1y, knowledge is a series of reminis*
cences., reco]l-ections, it is a poffer.vithin man which remembers out of itself
as a riisult of certain associatlon mechani-sms. Plato ther"efore sai-d", "Le&rn-
ing is rememberlng" " The ex'ternal stirnulates the i-nternal. We are not en-
llghtened by an equasj-on vritten vith chalk on & board, but we &re enlighten-
ei by a pover vithin ourselves vhlel:. comes out or forth to accept that equa.-
sion., Lo rejolee in the discovery of faet. $mali childr"eno particularlyr r€-
veal this incl"inati-on, thls tremendous delight at the d.lscovery of a nev idea.
We &re lnclined to believe the nev idea ls something we have seen outside our-
selves" But all- educatlon is essentially pneum.atlc. It all comes from vithin
tl:.e indi-v:'-dua1 by stlmulai j-on" Ue are not lr:f ormed by the things around us,
but by vhat they" remlnd os of inside our ovn n&tures, the thoughtfulness
vhioh they inclj-ne us to" Thus for example, a vorld which is j-n a constant
st*.te of confuslon, insecurity and i-nsufflclency, ls forever reminding us of
thai difflculty. And from this constant reminder r,re &re impelled to search
vl"i:iiin ourselves for solu.tions" We are impelled to say thls problem can be
sol":eo. in this vay. ldatur"e is eternally'presenting us vith problems and man
is eiernaLly thinklng out these p::oblems fnom the most elementary to the most
aovr,rnced.

Tire solutlon of problems, therefore, is d::avi-ng on the human re$ource
to meet the external emergency. All knovledge is from wlthin, and eacl: indl-
vidual sees tire vorld. as a mirror ln vhich his or^rn thoughts are reflected.
A]lknovledge comes from vithin the Knor+er, and all knovlng is an internal ex-
perience, not an external one, Memory simple enrlches the instruments of
the i(nover, making available further materials for further thought, also mak-
ing avai-1able previous lnformatlon to he applied to a present problem or
ease.. f'hen memory assumes its proper position. Memory' is the servant of
thougi:t, it should neven be the master. of thinking" We are not learned because
we c&,n remember, but ve remember in order that all knowled.ge not gained by our
thougi:ts may be available to ourselves ti:rough having been memorized" Memory
is then the irandmaiden of the thought proeesses, part of the criticism, part
of the r:,uIes, part of the category'for"mul.a by which lear.ning is eensored.
Memon;r censors knovledge, dlrects it, but never creates it.

Out of th.e same pr6blem of searchlng within the i-ndividual- for the
source of his own enllghtenement, ve come upon other factors" How is it that
the person can know? Plato and. Socrates both reasoned ln much the same v&Yr
that Fir"st Cause, vhlch is the ultlmate above which ve may have no adequate
compr"ehenslon, ls the state of perfeet knowledge, or is the fact, tl:e reality,
tire completen6ss which ve are a1i questing on the plane of mi-nd. If, there-
fore, the Flrst Cause is the ultimate of that vhich can be or ls to be knovn,
this-becomes the negatlve pole of a polar.lzed faet or truth" That whieh ean
be knovn is negative; that vhich icnows is posltive" I(novledge and that vhlch
can be knovn are therefore polaritles of one lnevltable reality. If, therefore
Delty is objectlvety on the outslde vorld the ultlmate of things Lo be knovn
Delty l-s lnternaliy and" subjectlvely tl:.e ultlmate of the pover to knov" In'
other vor"ds, one is the visible and the other is the lnvlslb1e correspondent
of tlie same-thing. Ti:.e fact there is someth.ing to know in nature i-mplies
t$.ere is something to know about that, oy to knov vhat is or can be known"' Scp tre KnovEr" and the Knolrn bec6me the poles of one fact, and- the fact
ltse1f is never absolutely and abstraetly attainable unt1l the Xnower and the
Knovn are one in quali.ty. 0n1y the One ean und"erstand fhe One, said Fyt&.ago-
ras, and only the penfect Knove:: ean appereelve ttre Perfeet Knowled,ge" $o in-
sld6 man there is an ascending potrer to know_. even as in nature on the outsi-de
of man there in an extendlng pover or area of things to be knovn" Man ae the
knover and the thing to he knc'wn fonm a tr.emendous polanity, arrd this polarity
is the Boul:ee and *ause of erluca.tion, it is ttre s,olution of this mystery that
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has brou.gi:,t, all quest for knovledge intc exj"st*nce"

If man j-nternally posseses the inrpuise i;c knorr, this impuise must in
ltself be ihe mani.festatl,rn of 'bl:.e power tr: knovu and the poirer to kno'rr is
a manif*staLloir of God or r:f the First Cause, -'rhi*h is the substance of the
Knoran and t}:.e Knowe:"" t'}:us God in mzir:., or the Divine Pover ln rya1, or the
Universal Capaeity wiihi-n man, ma16es lossible the i-r:d"ividua1 shall- lcncr+.
Knor^rledge is the emergence fr6rn "*rithin of the positive power to lcnov, and
tl:.ls is cirallenged and drawn fc:.ih'by't}:.e desSr+::ate need to knov" The indi-
vj-iluai f lnCing hiraself in one dilemma af ter anr:ther is forced. io call more
and- nrore ui;on |ris olrn resorrr'ces i-n or:d,er to perfect tris vor1d, and civlliza-
tion at any giv*n tl-me., nov or an-y other time, i$ always a monument of the
present ach:ievement of 

'man in his ef-f,ort to *onquer the unknovn" The exis-
tenee vithi"ri fiia.ne therefore, of the Knower, rna]<es the l{nover eqr:ivalent with
*onsciousness., or fgr the moment ve may consider it as such"

Nov conseiousneBs, aceording to classi-e as rrrelJ- as modern philosophers,
j-s fi, ve.::;,r myste:ious term" $ome consider. it simply an ircj-tation of the cere*
bE"] sir.uctur.e, and Ln a good" many cases tha'L is proba,bly all i!:"?, but the
conelciousiless"factor in man has a very' interesting posslble o.efinltion. Con-
sclnusn*ss in itsel-f does not imply particulars. fn other vords, vB can have
a very liigh d"eg:.ee of consciousness vithout being able to build. an automo-
bJie ol,make a beautlful painting or piay tli.e piano ruiell." Conseiousncss does
not perfeet us in pa::ti-cu1ars" The partlcular power of consciousness j-s lim-
ltecr only to ttre extendlng of consej-ou.s light, or light consclousness, from
tire eenter tovard" the eireunrference. Conscj-ousness may give us the integrity
to learn to play tlie piano, it may give us the resoiution to eonquer the un*
kriovn, it may give us a beiter generai ap.percaption of the present state of
ourseives, but consciousness enligirtens in general not in partisular" Con-
sclousness mal(es it perfectly possihle for the j-ndj-vidual to accept all par-
ticulars withou'L aetually desiring to experienee them. Conseuq*ntly., con-
tci-ousnes*, p€r se, ls slmply like ti:e 3-ig1:t cf the sun shj-ning in any kind
ot' e. darle area, but not necessarily *hanging the substence of that &rea,
oiirer th.an pe:.haps to glve it a healti:ler, be'bter rrenti.iaterl conditlon"

Ii is conscjlorrsness d"escending tiaror:gh the human mind and breaklng up
in the fa*ulties of Lhe brain that becomes ccnsciousness of partieulars. And
thre moment consciousness is interpreied on tkre lerrel of minrj", and" from tlae
nrind. descends to tLLe ievel of bociy, at t}:at point conseiousness as a general
apperception is 1ost, and conscioi-i,*ness &s a serles of particular presBu.res
comes into existence. ft is there that consciousness ceases to be a sensing
of ail and" beconres foeussed. on the activitiets r:f the individual. In one c&se
conseiousness manifests &s incl-ination tr: ari, in ancther to musie, and in a
third to poli-tlr:s or science. In each of these cases ve nQ longer have the
eonsci.ousness of vholeness, nov only inter:est in a parti"cular" But c.onscj-ous-
ness l-s a kLnd of seed also, anC the mysterious pover of it j-s a tinctti.re,ve
may c.aI} i,t vith Vir"gil "The Golden Bcught', hJ means of v}:ich r+e are able to
enter into any vorL.d earuylng vith us tiris gold"en braneh, and the peoples of
that lrorld must ]'eceive us. It is the unive::sal passport of this'trorld and the
vorkl to cofile, the Gold.en Eough of.'t/ir"gil, Tl-lis Golden tsough, this growing.
thingr rneans tliat vherever the seed of consciousness is placed ln a partlc- '

ular, su,eh as in med"ieine, a::t, literatuz"e, scj"ence, mathematlcs, it imme-
di,ateiy begins to grov l:ack tovard the general again" The unfoldment of any
partlcular art or scj.ence finally brings us l:ack to the universal art or
unj-versal science" It imnrediately stamps eternal processes vithin the partlc-
uiar structure and c&uses the j-nsurance company or the brokera,ge office or the
manufacturlng firm or the l-nventor or tl:e artj-st to fu.1f111 tris particular by
making a structure ttrat resembies th.e unj.!*.]rse. He has: to do it that v&Y.,
there ls no other vay.

So wherever conscj-ousness begins to unfcid, it gror,rs llke the Tree of
Life and impres,ses all the forms through vhich j.t operates vi.ti: the unj-versal
seal- ol: sta,mp r,,f ilirrine Pressr-)r,e, Ci:rrsei oLi:-.ness, then- r:r:m.ing out througl:.
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organl-sm is to a degree liryrljed arici.::estrai.n€jd" by that, organisr*.,*dlre-cted. by
itl and subject to whateve#'/Eonaition-" of that organlsm may be" Th.at vas one
of-the reasons vhy Plato plaeed so mr.reh att,ention upon the da*Nrine of rebirth-.
IIe believed. deflnitely that the educaiional ea,pei*ltles of ihe indivi.d.ual are
determined not by tirii present 1ife, but by the degree of conscj"ous rieverlop-
ment which the enilty has attained.- f t is the degz'ee of accr:rd or syrnpathy'
vhieh conseiousness is able io caiise in bod.y l,irat C.etermines the d"e61ree to
..rhieh tJre i-ntellee t ean aseend " fh"e r.onsci.c,usliess cannot be released more thar
tire bod"y has been mastered, $o Flato anrl all t]:e School included disclpllne as
one of the beginning of learni-ng, that lt is ufterly usef"ess to at"ten:pt to ed-
uca,te ihe ind"Ivi.dpal unless at the sa.me time lre impose upon ti:.e life of that
person eertaln mea.ns for enlarglng the pover of conseiousness withi.n him, ?nd
tfre enlar.ge;xent of consciousneis is in ttris c&Be, of course., thf release of
colsclousness. It cannot be enlarged i-n subst,anee, br-rt it *an be enlarged in
the manifestation of itself.

Dls*5-p1lne, therefore, vas the subjugati.on of the faculties anrl povers
of uhe nri.nd" to purpose, to reason, to motj-vaticn, t_c some ji:st oause hy rrliit:c
they we:i,e ju*tiifeO.. Unless ttre ind-ividr-:.a1 brings irj-s faculties ancl resources
vithj-rr rhe control of a project or purpose, he will never be able to intensl-
fy ltls a,chlevement in any one field" of learning, He must therefr:re al-vays
llivr: nct on)-y ttrre ad.ding of something fr.om tl:e outside, but he rylst irave im-
prov"ement of the person lf he voulcl increase knowledge" One of the Greek mas-
lers saic1" "There ean be no enlargement rtf knovled.ge apart f roru. the lmprovemenl
of self " "" Nov the lmprovement of self is not by knovledge" The ineiiv.Ldual
rloes not improve because he niasters calculus, but if he is to u.nderstand cal-
culus ln its real purpose he must first unfold und.erstandin-g vithin hi.mself,
cr"eating the capacity to make a positive use of ealculus. He nrust, 1*. nther
r,rord.s, need f rom vithin in ord.er to use that vhich he accumulates in tire f orm
of knovledge, Plato therefore inslsted. on Lhe establishment of purposes, dls-
cip1lne, ti:rat tlte ind.ivldual consecrs,te and dedicaie hls resources to 'worthy

cn,ls, that, lhese ends migi:t justlfy the resources, so that th.e diseiple j.n the
encl-worrld nr:t be like Aleibiad.es,the 1ead. d"agger in the jevele,l. sheaf" fhat ie
so often the e&se. We develop a, great deai- af polish, but the instrument be-
hi"nd" the polish is itself unpolisheO. I{e ruistake aecomp}ishments on the out-
side for at'Lainments frpm rrithln, and. as a result education has gradually
d.rif ted. fpom E, ,process of br,lnging enlightenement to merely anoth.er instrumpnt
for the perpetuation of our innumerfr,ble compij-cati.ons.

Xaving established. the eoncept of the AcademyrPlato th.en decided hov to
pattern it, vhat to do with it. Porhaps he was thinking of the world vhen he
bought the'land upon vhich it stood, for" he bought an area vhicir vas almost
vorthless beeause i-t vas fever ridden" It was so unh.ealthful v}:.ere he built
tne Academy that no one vanted. to live there, He got the land for very little
a$ a result, and promptly took tlie fever himself" His disciples then recom-
mended that-he move tb another location, br-it he sai.d, No, he vas going to stay
right there and- prove to himself and bo them ttrat philosophy vould o\rereome
fever, and he dia. IIe lived to a very rlpe o1d age_and died slmply from fulness
of ye6.rs and" of no infirmlty vhatever, So perhaps Plato chrose for his Academy
a plaee sy:nbolical of the fever r"idden bog th.at rrre call or:r present sot-iial
syiteur''.H"choseamosturr]:.ea1thfu1p1acetobui1dhisAcad.emy,andthere
could, beTscar.cely less irealthful resort at the moment than contempora;1."y cul-
ture, and. it was probably just as unl:.ealthfuI in his tim -: . 

perhai)s even more
so. -Hievi-ng 

d.ecided upon t[is ne p]aeed. the various facilities according to !ii
needs and requlrementi" He had proper buildings, but preferred" to teach outof
cloors. Later Aristotle added a cafeteria to make the place a little Inore self-
su.stainlng. Up to that tirne the str:dents brought their lunches" Tirere llere
many teach.ers, all of them part of thls one Academy or aeademie ti:eory. There
vere not only-mental processes, but there $rere crafts and trades, there vas
ihe ebernal and inevllable gymnasia'i^rhere t!:e indlvl-dual not only learned to
ehln *he bar, brii also lear.ned to be able to lead vith hls ehln vithout too
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xlucir trou-blr i,.f [e,rr,^Jar,,js" The g:mnasir-iri. vs.s a p]ace of mental- a-nd physlc-aI-
exercise , il; ,tr"ier tha,u riie =ound mlno- migirt r-uncbion th.rotrgit the sounci bociy"
plato imfrose* rJ61-I. stl,i";i., diseJ-p1lne of qualifi"r;ation, he wori].rl ae*ept no one
vho had, not a.,:*o:rrpiishe,l a. *erLain: ainount 'L:ef one etnering t}:e Acailemy'" He
requfu'ed. astrr:nomy, n'$ltha[r+r,ties attd. r-ousic, anC over the portais.,of ttre Acad'e-
my-was the 3rh:r:L:*-, "'Let rr.c *ne igr:orant uf gcometry enter here." Tha'i rnight
have seemed. l,o ire'a v'€r,)r unicincl thir:g to ct*. In other word.s, perhaps there
'i.rere peop)-e nho c.it1 r:a'b uiiilerstartil gcometry vho realIy ougiet to knr:w other
iJ:i.ngs.'Bui; .P-lato f,igu.r:eiL very d"eflnli;ely this: i:{o one r+111 evar get anywhe::e
ln'i:he seai:i:rh flr Truth:,r}:.r: is not r,,,ril-l-ing to sacrijice and vork fr::r hls ideas,
If the yorlng ::ran wal-leing b;r th.e Aea,ri.emy and longi-:tg t,o fiome j-n cor:lrf not enter
because l:+ ,i-:,J not gav*-iir,* geometry, and" z'ealIy 'wanted to ent,er,, _he vou]-d- go
s.ve.y for a y:":F,r. cr t,vor .g'j'; ti:* ge':ure'bry and" come back' if lte di.d not want
it'bad"1y enouglr io rlo ir.L*"'n, "i;i.;.en tie was a pool1 ri.sk to starL viih" So PLato
clirl not open ni-s &.rrrs arrcl ieli ali. the foolish peopLe to floek in" Ile made a
cer.tain ulfttng of thoss r,ri:o were wiliing 'i;r: m&ke some effo::t thremselves -first
becaus* i:c feil quite ce.i.Lain ttrat afbe:: a eouple of years lf the enthu*lasm
was only passing, j-il ih* lndivid.ual really did not want'bo'trorkr. if he vas on-
ly hcping Lo lmprove hl-riself socially or to get a better jab vithor.:.t trying
too ha.r"d rhe woulci r;.ndor:i:iteiily in the cou.rse of tirrre meet othpr i-nterestlng op-
port'unities, less i:ul-turai but more pra*ti-cal, ancl i,lould drift int* cther
plaees" 0n1i1;hose vhro sta,Jsfl, who r,rorked it through, vho were villing-to re-
main and sacrifice if rueeessa:Fy for. this end, only they rolere the ones Plato"
vanted, 1ater" So trc placed that si.mpl* ru.l-e first and it elimj-nated" a gl€?t
d.ea1 of trouble rrj,thii: th.e Aead*my" Those that cam* iR, as hre expressed it,
tliough thel, mlg}:t nov tcno'*r, had enor;gh f ormai learning "Lo le&t'n hrotot to learn,
to reduce kn*r^rieoge t* system, and to Learn hou to study, and" r,rhen t9 study,
ana to pre'rrent j-nierrrrptionsr'and to organize Nheir resources. All they had_
aceomplisire,l was me::*ly a fcund-ation f,or vhat he r^ianted to give them, but if
they hari r-lie fi:undatlon solirily t}:e next would not be so diffieuli.

tsoth Pythagoras an,t Plato Ceclared that the real E;alificatlon of a gooo
str:dent lias an indomitable deternination to knov" Thaf" no other motivation
vas vorth rrhiie. One man '"-rou1d come and say, "I wish to stuti.y mathematics in
ord"er ti:at f m.ay tak.e car.e of my'fabherts frlrO.s and count hls slzeep" " The
Master, r^rould say, "J-.rst r1ovn the street a littie ways is a Sophist who c&n
teach you the rriuiti"p-i"i*aiion tables nlore quickly than I can, you r'riIl be able
to count sh.*ep vi1;i:. ,it" tay ihe rest of your l-ife, that is aL1 you vill ever
be abiB to do i^ij-ti-; it,, b*t li-ren that may be all you will r,rant to dor ?o !t"t
ls it:,t' Anoil:*:: marl v;uld say,"I am going to be an apothecs,ry -- and inciden-
tallyAristotie starterl iife belng an apq,t$ecary --and I vish to knotr,r enough
ctrenistry in ord-qr to fill pr"eseriptions." "Arl rightj'says the philosopher,
itryo-ivish-to siudy chemisi;:'y:i-n o:'der to make a living" Go dosn to one of the
Sophists" He vill tea*h you all the ru.dlmentary r:hemistry you want. You v111
make a good living and you i+i1I probably ul-timately die from one of tire com-
positiofis of some other chemist, but that is vhat you vant and that is vhat
you shall ir&,ye"" In that vay the ancients vere very striet on their motiva-
i:l,:ns" fi:.ey vere not inter-ested i-n people who r,ranted to get rich or poverful.
oraccumu1ireestetexi},rrough1earning'rrreyVereinterested'j-nthosewho
r,ranted to know, simtry beca.use of the natural impulse that Aristotle so veII
CL*r'iried rshnn ile saia," "A:ll- niankind. naturally desires to knov"" And" that is
"ihe real calrse of the j-mpi-tlee tovard learning.

The Academy cr:nt,in*ed" for Forne time teaching a balanced structure of
no'bh a, metaphysiia). anrj. Sihy'sieal lcarning. To Plato and. erren to A:'istotle
physlcs vltftoue ne1;i:,ph;','*,]-(-,.Svrras an abominati.on, There r'ras {t5gp}::te1y no use
learning vhat:+c= r:ali ilr1-,lfrrknovleoge unless ve orlent it in a larger univer*
sal eoncept. L,*rtalnly:r* li.ave to iive here" Ue need Lo be bookkeepers and
accou.ntants anii. sfiorekeepars, but ve lril-l remain in this strange eonfusj-on
as i.*ng as utility *steLbl.i.sh.6s the ceillngs of knowledge, As 1,ong as'$e study
meche.nics oniy t,u be m**hani.*I3 l,re nill live and d"ie mechani*s, and r+e will
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never }:.av* e.ehieve.J th,at vhi*h is nec*ssery, overtone" F'or fivrlrbone i-s prog-
ress and" eultul:e" Out lll a greatness of learning ve may choos.e io br:fome
mechanlee, but ihen e?ery datrr y* work in our shop the vork -lre io nilc. r:u.::
machines is j"nstnrctjng u.:l in unirrersal larts, and we knov j,t, We are ai:I,* to
under"stand and apprer:iafi* at, and everytl:ing irre dc i:as a fuller meanlng, b€-
c&use consclorrsness has ensouled l-t, and all progrees i-s throu.g$: conscious-
ness ensoulecl kno'w-Ledge. noi merely the tecl:nj.*al- knotrledge itself .

This oles not make u-q impraetieal, it doe"s not make us visionary., but
lt fulfIlls bhe reason for "l-ife. -tle are here to leayn and even ln the simple
dai-Iy tasks ther* are i-rnr*cognlzed forms of essential learning whi-eh r+e do
not see anci und*r":Ianc1 beeause lre have no overtone or Lmponc.erable content
vithin ourseives. So Aristotle and Plato both insisteC that we eannot un-
fold elvll:Lz;ati-on, ve oannof, perfeet ourselves as indivld.uals; o:? ju*tify
the purpCIses of our or,rn existence unti] lre function fnom ensoul-erl knonled,ge,
whlch means ve have ti: k:.ave an j-nternal enlightenement, &s liell as an extern-
&1, lntel"lectuai abi.iit-1.. The internal enllghtenment came, accr:rding lo
Plato, f rom the arra.ngerrrent of the cur.r"icu1um, f nom the emphasi"s mad.e upon
certain principles, and f:.om edueating the j,nd.ivld.ua1 to the love for Truth,
and this i-ntroducea a nev dimension in the system of philosophy, Ehe l-ove
of Truth is even m.ore im.por"tant than the intellectual desire to attaj-n
T:"uf;l:.. Love i-s an e.ftotional-::eaction to the rea.lity of knovledge" It is &n
addlctlon from adoration, frr:n devotlon, from ad.nr-iratlon, from veneration,
and it transforms al"l irnol,rledge from something profane to something sacred.
ft ends for"evr:r'the c1j-vi:*ion betl^leen sacred and profane knovledge and makes
all knovledge one great and sacred traoition which must be served b). use"
We serve knonledge by using it veIl.

fn the j-nternai stnrcture of the Acadooy., Plato follolrecr the most p:'im*
ltive f orm there ls, tire f aml.ly. The Coltege oar Unlvensity was the f amily,
a,nr[ t-be famlly ls the first coliege to vhieh the human ireing comes in atten-
dance. Piato j-n a strange r.ray du:.ing his life time vas naturally the Patri-
ar"ch, tlie Grandfather, the flnal source of all hope and jud.gment and deeis-
*ion on the part of iris family" His diseiples vere his chiidren, his Schoo1
was hls i:ome, and he ext,ended his natural love of man into a paternal devo-
tlon for the strrtlent,s, and as ti:ey unfoi-ded they grev up as his sons a.nd'Lo
the paternal was adrled the frate::naI facto:', and they in turn increasing in
natu::ai regard fr:r him enri.ched thei.r own lives in a verysimp-le vay. There
vere no lessons appointed, as we gi-ve home vork todalf. It was not told to eny
discip)-e vhat he shou.i-d" read, vhen he should study. ft vas asstuned 1th&t one,
of tvo thS"ngs would i:appen. Eiiher he wouid naturaliy select what he needed,
or else he'would uitlmaiely et-iminate himself from the group. He knerv vhat he
warited, h* knev vhat oppo-rytuqlty vas offered, he kneu that he vas privileged
to be ln a place of leanning'wher"e it r+as his right to take the most and make
the most of this cpportr.:niiy" If he falIed. ii vas hi-s ovn faul,t, lio one
crj"tlcised hi-m, no one conrlemned him, but he ultimately conderm*d. h.imself .

fhere rras very i-lt,tle dogmatism in the Platoni* method" ?lato never
argued. IIe nerrer forced tris concl"usions upon any'one" He never required obe-
dlence" IIe n€ver asked" a.ny person to change his mj-nd or accept something th.at
pe::son*dld not beli.eve" He was a very strange teacher in this respect, that'
he taugkrt hj.mself and others eould observe lf they' so pleasecl. He r,,ras forever
teaching hlnsel-f., h€ r,ras foreve:: learning himself. He was the eenter of the
$chool j-n the symbollcal sense ihat he was alvays the one vho vas leanniing, .

ns'er the one who roras Leach.ing, and that vas a very important element. Those
around him never ss,v a teacher., they only saw another student, but they sa'w
another student r,+h"o tso exr:elled, &nd. Bo magniflqgntly portr.ayed and revealed
the process of stud-y that th.egr learned most by'observlng his own studentship"
Hb vould frequentJ-;' halt a discor-lrse to tell them that i.n the mirl.st of it he
}:ad learned, some1;hing hi-m.self" He inspir.ed them tc think llkewise, that after"
al-l h"e vas only shovlng them by g:.owing vith them. The fact that he vas se?-
er"al gr:ad"es ahe.:.d- r^ras not importa.nt, beea.rr-se a.Il trrnowled-ge is rel-a.rsnt'. He
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'r,ras revea-Li-ng to t}:err the ni:n':or:haiirr*,nofti:.o;npel-;it,1r.'e rrlethoC of attaining
and dj.st:'ib'*ting kr:o'w)-*rlgi*" He c:,era.ied ilie f;oj"1 r.;.f So*rate* lo represent
ths fu.ritab:l-1.ty metho,l"'r'r.r:,.i-*h Snr,:::at*s rlid v6:r.'y ri*f":-nit-*l;f" He i,:"se<i" $ocra-
tos as an example of il:* nCIrmmi. op:i;uaI rn*ti:rd *-t'teat:hing ano diffe.r'entiat-
ed lt f::om himsetf .iii *::de:r ta agairi *r*ate a'-lvamatit *ar:.trast" He seldom
if ever d.eb&ted" or r,nck pa"r,t in dehec*. I{a s"i-r:rply *tat,ed f.he thlngs i:e be-
l-leved and" left it tr: i;h*: srxucients r,c find. ou-t for themselves or to d"iseard
lf they so ri.esl:,ed" I1r. n*i,I nr:thing ai4ainsL ti:enr i.f tliey Aiffered with him,
but he desplmed" them h*a:"iii; i"f i,..:*y irn.j-tated l.rim. If they came ta the same
consluslon by thelr owri t"rrrans then j,t r,ras satis:'actci?y. ff by t}:e s&me me&ns
titey e&me to e Cif'fe:"ent; r:[ri::e]-i-in1.on, I]:en j-t cauld" t:e *xa.nrined and. if there
Vere errox. lt Could. b* **:reeted, and. j.f tn* teacher.i,Ier6 vr"cng he Could be
cor:"ected" H:"ri; f,r:r the r:cpyi.st to m*.r,ely mernorS.ze, r:r dc ihe famous apple
poli,*hing for tire teaeli*r, titsr,B i.r&s ]lo patience srd.thi.ti:at, . f t, was quite
lmposslhle te cr'lb o"r *ir*at or cCIpy ea*h ct;herrs papers ai ti:* Flatonie Acade-
lny, beca,.rse each. lndivtdils.l. $id" hj-s clwrl thinking alrd" ner tvo patterns vere
a1i"ke, V*ry often tieer* vss no Bet e.nslrer f,o d.rryqrtesticn, fh.e conside::ation
anC exr:e-L}enee:,rent io th"e ind"lriiri.ua1. vho made -the largesi indivldua.l eontri-
butioi: r:trt of hLs own ir:tei.ligen-ce., and not to the onf; arllo aehieveC the same
&nstier the teacher requlred" The pur"pose ws.s to d":'av foritr-, to educate, to
r"eleas*, and Piato *onsiantly vatched. t-.he aptituae r:f his various students
anrl ad,vised ancl eounse-Lr.,r1 tleera j.n Siie se"ler:ticn *f their career"9.

Just as ve go to r:o-LI-ege tci.a-v't.o leaTfi & t:r:ade cr profession, so in_
the aced.emic system of Piato the ,:oi-lege, r'F-.,e::.1-ed l:.atur.a1.13' tne aptitude of
ihe J-nd1.vir1uia1", and vhll-e cn ]:is i*vel of tiri-nlc3-ng it troul-d naturalll be a
llfe of lea:,nii:grthe airr*iple soon iiis*overeci. fo:'r..:.imseif'r,i]:ieth.er lle vould. be
a mathematician, &il astJ,ollomsr", a musician." o:" vcu.Id go into dimploacy, or
vhether he voril8 besome B. nn'l.:.n*i.-llori ln governmeritu oF r,ihatever his choice
or decislon vas he wouict finr1 it,i-n i:inrseir'. Ti:us, graili"i&1iy, th.e Sehool un-
f old.ed anci had one of 1;h* n*,: c :.er:arkabi"e :'epiitatlons of any }:ody of learn-
lrgthe*gorId. has es"reu kno:+n,, Re*cgni-r:;i.ng ti:* prc"hani-J-ity, in .f,&*t the inev-
-LtahilfJof the inrl,ivirl.,:,*.1t;r pr:t*ntls,-l, F1a'1,* put tir* errtj=re sub jer:t *ntirely
awey J'Som themoC.ern tlle*r;l cif.'g::.ad.l-ng aliC L:iass-i,ng" To Fiato lt was ui"terly
J-mposslble for a grcr-ip of lrrimcn b*ings'l,o -be graded il*v an;7 external rule
vhatever" In the il:-r'st p1n.**:, the pn::s*ns &r:'e dl-ffe.t'*;l'ri; capar:l.ties are dif -
ferent; lncar"natir:n;: al?e it-"iffcreni, a,n,;L tile-i r,ri-"lii:}i lias heen hrought forvard
out cf the pa.st makes i.t im3:n*s:i.bl-* Lo *i)m* eo an; absoiute ccnclusion in a
r.elative unlvers*.

fherefore, g::a,1:-r:"g va,s not upon vheti,l*r l;i:e j-ndi=.ii.d"ual vas better or
less than anotn6r"-person, ih* gsad"ing vas u,oan the ecnsisten*y of' the devel-
opment of the'lndivirlu.ai- }:imneif-." trf he r:nllr:l.r1ed i:.j.s ovn potential vithin
hls capaclty and that pct,*rttlal rras small anrf," ar:o1-,krer man hrad a larger capac-
lty and unfolded. onl-y i:al-f ,sf it, perhaps sh.* su"i:si;an**: r:f the ur:foldment vas
muckr greater, but ti:.e nran wl:o had. unfol-,{ed a}i r:f hj"msel-f i:ad a higher grade
than a greater m&n r+h.o l:"eil uydcJ"rled onJ"y i:aif of himself . It vae tire degree
of the indlvldual makJ-ng u.$e of hj-* own *apar.ity. Gl"orar&t is ti:e ful..f illment
of capacity anri. where titj"s i,s clnne viti: r5-1s,:1:pl-ine a,d"deri., discipline increag-
es capaelty and grovth fills th* eapa*ity uo,.;",""eai,e',J., and. the d.iscipline and
enlLghtenment and inf*r"ma'il-cn -r'rorking t,:gei:]rcr *i-1ol+ ea*:h i:rdividual to ex-
tend" his consr:iousness wi b::i.n r'*assn Lo the fulfil.lmerrt of an}' necessary
knowledge that he may ::,equi-2,e.

After the develcpmenf of th.ie Sehool and iro }lad passed. on through sever-
aI gener"atlons of tea,*l:*rs, lt "l.angiiJ-sheri and. CJi-*aopeareci. under the great
poiitteal unrest,:f Asj-s t'ij-nnr an* 'tr;h* Me,lit*:'::'an*an "toi:ntries" It vas re-
vlved later in I'ii:r'Lh.F^f'r:il*a'i:y Fl*trnu.s anC a litiie later by Proclt"ts in
Athens. These sch.o3}s h.arl to rio vitn ti':e p"r,*bL.*nr,: of ed.u*ation, t}re edu-
catl-or: of younge.r p*rson-B, r:l.rf*::, p*rs,ons., an{i- all'whc nai" need of know3-edge'
An lnd-ividual is p11sdr.;sa*"*ti if hi.s len*nJ"*ifg* i,*.n*t su.flilisient to h.is need.;,
wiratever. it ma:; b*;" An iriciivi'ilual "i $ *dufs.te{l }l.rtc'se kn':i,rlec1ge is sufficient
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"1.1_to l1ls ne*ds" If, lris n*eei* s,l""e n*t, as ${I,fist, ei} t}:*:f sh.or-r}d he, then lt isstll1 a p"r:crh3-*rn cf ine:.raasing r:ee*., Hature ri.oe.* thi.s. The moiient rse becomeplaetd, t"he mrme, nt, v* $I! it*i*ir ,s.nc E&;y", *'He}.l. thank fl*orlness, nor;r I knov lt

-111"-, the ntrtrr-€irse hegi..n.,* te: rn*v* *.galnst r;.s in a most a*tsnishing vay, and
Ee vho th"lni*oth h.e steni1eth mr:sl-, ta*r i:eeri L*st,3:* -ia.11. Nature v:"tt-neverpermit r:s t* r*:tiaJ-n }*ng.l.n a:tat* ili" c*nip},xaei]1ey" 66ns€ie,r:ent"1.y, what ve are
ccn{}ernetl with i.s t,o me*t, hhe eiiaiJ"enge, al:d -the *ilallenge heing met bringswifh. lt sil thr.: s6sr;.3i"t;y, ttie.relati-ve iecu.r.,i"ty, ln. tiris'vorld or any'other
var"tr-ci., tlrgt "rre .q5-v e,--l:ier."e at ti:.e iu"esent bime,-

We *al.l, th.eroto:-e, thaL. ir:o.i"lridual- educ;ated" vhose knowledge is suffi-
elent to iiir::ieeCe., &nd" the nceds cf the indiviejual a,re thrcefold"t bodily,
intelles"i;r.ral" rspi.:r.i.tual.. An i.r:aivi".Ci:a1 #h.o knons r:"+ery krit of Srhysical knov*
lecige that c;rl: poEsilrl-y L:e a.***inbLed-, L:r:t i.s ,fe.f;. r:i"ent" nen-tal"ly, morally and
spiri-tu.a-L1,Y, is rrnt eriu.es.bed," An lndi.vidiral r.rh.o d"':es r:.ot knor,r why he should
keep t}:.e gr.eat Unlversal Fat,te:,n, 'r*t:o does nnt knq-,.v t}:e i:egi-nni-ng of vlsdom
is tc r",be ;f nati;.e"e, tli.e i.ndividual 'who cloe* not have the e onsolation of an en-
riuring,urrrJ" enl-igi:t,ened f,'aith r,rithin l:i,niselfi,is n.ot edueated regardless of hts
te*hni*al a,ceompilsliments. ilher:e th.ere i.s f ea:r' f"i:ere is igno:"ance., no mattor
hov:t:.r;r-:i.i ie*:.n:l-I:ig mey g*."oiti:1,t" lll]:*re the indi"virlr:al rsbr:lIs" cri-tielzes,
flnd* {'au--lr., vi:e::-.e th.e unioJ'eJ'se 1.s rege::,Ced as-r an i-nfi:u:ity and an ad-versary,
tl.:"er,* Ls igno:,encr* .r,eg&.r.d3-ess cf otl:er Lnt,ei"leetua,l attaLnruent"

fn ti:.ie:natez:i"a]- tri:-:,lti it is alm*st ee:.tain tl:"ai eeeh lndi,vidual r,iill
attai"n scrl* pr*mlnen*e.in soiaet*1ing, i:i:t, wi-l.l- remain Lgnr:rant i-n otl:er mat-
ters. Ae Lh,* pelr' i.*ular:s r:t' }<rrcrrrl*cge p-:,c 

"ellresenteti 
through ti:e speclaliz-

ing of er:Rrsejcusne$i* -intr fa,,:i:itres and fuLn':tions, so t}:e generalizatlon of
consei.ot:slifiss l s ixnn-l-f,est*rl thror:gh. a g€Rers,lization wli:ietr we cell apprecia-
tlan" trt, i* pe::$l*et.;1 pos,*ibie f,or us to aq-reept the goud" or the reali"ty of
good, ln tbr* Unkncwn. lfiiis sonstitr-lte*s tlie beginnlng of s.ppreeiatlon" He ap-
proach th* gene:,a-Ls cf r"rnk-novR tir"ings h;v aeceptrln.S thei:: lmportance, per se"
We c&n sa,;r .ts *ur",seives,, "r a]fl & mr:si<-:ian, I ,fo nIt r.:.nc1.er"stanr1 ar.t" n -ff we
are a"bi.goted rai;sl.cisrl T^r$ v:"1.i si&'g, "iviusib i.s t}re Great Art,, painti-ng is
just Eom5thl-ng f*:: il&xh*y-q1. " Tt,r*-jrai.rit,ey, i.ril.I s&I., cf *o,-r-.*sel "PainEing is
the Great Ay,t, yni::*i* .i-"i jlrst **mettrlr:g fcr, 1:rd-1r;1*"r:ais'w]:e'r or:i;ld nst be Buc-
cessf,ui pai:tter.r*" " Wn fr.ave those ccilpetitivc 3..nstlnets., t*:L appreeiation
bestoved hy the con,flr:isu;s enJ-lgh.t*nment *f lLving me&.I1s we silall recognlze
and ac*ept th* goCId., r.eer:gr:5-ze tl::e eey,:a,3.:Lty cf \ral-u.es, end slmply say, "f
1o"re it'i:ut T rlo rlnL under*'i;ann it," I {jen EeG t}:at, it is'heauttrful, i:ut I do
nob knov "*rhy. .But at l.east f a*eept it. "

fn t"i:is gene::ai sense af a,ppreel-a,ti,on 'we must eompJ-ement In daily 11v-
ing thome i-nnunrera'Li1* b:,anel:es of kn*r'l*dge wlii*h tre eannot hope tr: master
at any one tj-me. Br;t:,rhere ve acaept beauty, yeeei"rre lt a.s a benedletion,
enjoy j"t *iren tl:.ough r,re have n,:t solved i-t, $s are tiren r-:.sing appreciation
vith uh.-l*h w€ r.ilu.st slr.cp-t*ment attairrm*nt ir: 5iartieuLar fiel-ds.

AJ'ter t]:e plrtriic ss,!:*oJ- system of Flat* llad [ong been fongotten, and
we had f al ]-6v1 into the Mlrid"tre Ages r:nd" those dark eras i.rr whici:. universal
i-gnonance descer:d"ed. u;:on. Weste:.n *iviiinatl*n, i.t, vas neeessary to ,restore
the vh.oie t;recr:y *f lear,nirig., t*. bri.ng J.t heek again, and thrs great restora"-
tion was aeeon'rp}.lshed" -ny the schreotr men and ti:e varicus seholastl-c groups of'
Eurcpe" 1tr*re fi::st great i.r*petr:-s t* r,]le restr:r,aLion of, Iear.,nI.ng oame through
Caarlemagne and tr:.* .f ernr:l'L,i on c;f the greet e arolingean system of thinklng
and ed"ucation" IIs wes Lher one who r:.ar:e lt computrsory for t]:.e Oloisters, Mon-
asteries and Oh.u.relies tr::r:a-lntaln sr:h.ool.s f*r'tl:ie e'Jueation of ti:.e young or
any vho scrugl:fl ed,i-leati.*n. Books lrere c}:ained at ti:at tin:e, iiteracy was at
such a }ol^' ebb ;l:at ou"t o.f Dver two--h,und.rcd" r,eig::i-ng prlnces ln Europe only
thr** *oi":id vr':i-ts Li:ei.r n&iliei.js and trLost of tirem ri:ad.e a i:oe,st of thre fact they
vere "1.llterate, an* lt'tras r:':nslder.*ei. s procf af gentJ=.}ity if tirey were ri-ch
enough and 1-gn*rant erl*ugl:0CI h.ire a- prof*nsior:ai se:'ibe. fn those days there
was akacst no kn;wlerlge, ar:.c[ Ci:arJ-er:lagrre .re*ogn-i-"e.ing 'i,he lmpol"tanee of liber-
ating ti:.e trr:ma,r: n:.i.,tr-l f,rom hnndage to tLa1-s eonditLen of ignoranee., attached

l.
I
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sshoois tc r;ll* L)}elstr;rs *nC ma*"e i.i ne*essar;g l,-.:r +,h.8 m,:nks vha vere other-
wise u:temp"Lay*ii LEt'beeo:n* ieaelhe::s. !l::.is begar: er cornpl*L.ely nev sJrstem, and
from it sp::airg r*,ost cf' tir* g.:,*at r:.nirrez-ri-ti"ties r:f Eurnpe"" suel: as tl:e
Sapienza Lnd ri:-* Ror*ar* r.rli-i*ges *.i::.u- tkir: g.r,*at, s*l:ool.s urf, Florenee e'r.cl Verona.
These vere *::.1-gi.rral-1-;1i rj,:ristei:" sr:J:*r-.:l-s e,nd- ti:*;'r gi'elr and i.ncreased.. f,h.e cur-
ri.cr-ilr-rn tyas ex-*eei-1i.Rg-i.y $;e;:::. 1-e aL :,1:at, ";.;ime '!^.',urt&use e',reryth.j-ng Vas dominated
h;,r the e]-,*r,q".g,, and. r:ot?:ing f,irat :".r*.,* r:ol *c*"i-e::-i-asiieal-}y a.*septerl *oulcl be
taught" It xai ii. l*rrg u;.mi:".yrot u.nti-i t"he l.e*t;{je.:'s o,f'the trighteelth Century
tna.t the 1.a.r:,q*r par,i of *riircat.lon *sg:rpi:d f:'r:m r:nr1er thr* eontrol of clerj-es
c:f one d*nr:mi"r:ati.r.:n or ancLhEr"

Ti:e e1.L.er"j-r-i*..1- sr.iie *ou1ri. l:.ev* }:e*:r:r ver:r 1:.elpf,::i anri caulil have been the
saving glt&,f,-s., hut, il'1, wa:* t.tct,,, beca.us* t}:e fi..xrer,s.ge) tfiteoing:ta,n v&s not a p}:ilos-
oph"erl }.ie r;asr n'r*r#L,.y'a'biree"Lagian. ancx i.n t,ne j-n.doet::ifi8.tion qit"h theology
tire }cnovJ-erige i.tsr.,lf a,nC e,sser:rlai lear:r:ing was hel.d'back far'lrr:n.eireds of
yes.rs. trIj.t,nems tite p:::O1-iem af, CIi:pe::.nieu,s ",'itic r,rouL.ei have been kill-eC'by the
inquisil;lon j.f natui,ill- death h.ar1 net :eken.L:i-ru finst, GaLil-eo fox'eed. to re?
can+., liirunr tru:"ned. at 'bh* ,gtalee, eir*ziy ef;:i*-rl aI lenoliledge_blocked., ^r-t-otny evi"i. ir: m.en, br..tt'i:y C.et*rrrli-n6.t.i,;ri [,o !ee*p ktron]-erige i"n *orformity wlth
theoiogli, Tri:ri;:"ve na,C. ve,ry iif,t;I-e eili-:r-rat:i-cnal e.d-rrantage i,h'r:r:i:gh these long
perir-,ri[ of iime" Eut the t:unan Lacnfir.icu.sn.trss -T.ras th.e thing th.at hrot:ght it
through, it ea.nnst "b* hel"rl, and the m.*,ie:-n se,h-oo]. ,system was hegun and un-
folded'6y * n:arl hy tire na$te o.f"I{r;raerlsk;;'-, r'rh* }ias l-ater been *al-}sd L'omenius,
thre for-rndey and fa't]:e:r" sf tlie puhii.r,r sei:"c,;i. ri:e*:'S" Tiris Sevelnt*er:tir Cenp
turn :i-ntej-ie*tual f',:iin,l J-t possl.bLe; as a. it6s'rii u *.,,j." ttre FroteE'be.nt Reformation
to -regin a. proeess of, er:l;:er:,t_;1.*ri. u..uhir:r1..:- t.riLs fin,gl.l_y crentered. in the scand,inavist
counLrles, #omenii:,$ erc&tre(l-, d*fi.ni.Lely., a itesti:z"ation of the Flatoni-e Acade-
my" Ile elreated a se:?i*o}. tli:i-ei: onras to t'ulfil-l- alt 1,he natural requirements of
tife. Again, i-t,:,ras a $ilrriarure of tlie r.z::iv'erts€:, for he reeognized the school
as a, eomt,ir:ibj-*n of t*:.e i:,om*, rrrhS-eJr ge.'re irs ti:e flrst es,sential form of in-
stnrction, ins-cyuettonl:y i:;t*oez,i-e.nee. In hcme tea,*l:ing the far:uities of the
yc,ung, wi,lo are not J*et suf'fj*ierri;i-y stnengtherueri to bear rational veight, are
it:.mr-ria'ber1 i:;r m.lmie:,;I,'hry t1:* :,ep:"ueluc'i;1cn of tl:e ar:tion r;f the older person"
lkrts i.s a clont.tnLimnee fr*m't,tle l.ifr: nf tl.e anlmal ki-ngC,.:m-, wh.ere tire rabbit
and the e&t apd thre tru.ffal.* and lhe Lroxr all- learn by va'&ching" lluman belngs
are thre only enes i.rho e;s.n lrn.t,cll "":, great d*aX and lea:rn Yery littie,

In iea:,nin,g tr;r wil,t*hj.n$ v* imitat*,i-itlhie kry Llttte, the poli.eies of
those E3,oliftri un. --Iiery oft,en, ve {r&}i see wit}rcr-rt untle:"s"1;and.irrg 'why a mistake
vlll- "Iead bo a d.isa,$Lrous yss*l-'b, Ife iearn'why ve shor:L1 d.o tnlngs l.n eertaln
vs,y'"s,"bec&T:se nf eflf,leleney, uLtimatelyr'hu.t a.lso because tire otden person
does-them, prime.t,J-iy- I::r ti:re sch,*oljng syslen, theref,o::e, the qduce,tLon of
the verlr y*ur:g :nust alt+a1,,* "be i;*r e.tperiene*., ,fiy .,:hserva.tion, anC by being
gr"aci.ualtry .i-r:*ir:ded- i.n Lhe patte:'r:., c"ci-ng Iit,tL* hy little things ourselves
unr{1 in ti:e yesry pride of o:-lr a.creom"pli shment we are beeoming SrolJn up by dop
ing th.ase tLringn r.+hlr:;h s.re clu:3 *hare of.'a farilly ll"fe" f]:rere is no substi-
iute f*r f,amt1t Ii.fe, &E fax" as o"hservs,ti,r:n*.L inst::uetian is *oneerneC" The
moment it is shiftea ',.,,': an i:rstitr-rbir:n., 111<* a, hoarClng scl:ool or somethlng
of tha,t n&,tu.re, tlle e:-ltir* patt,*rn ls dj-sho:'te*"" The moment the state estab-
l-isheer s*ho,:-ls oI,te,kes *ili-idr:en eTrra;r l.::om ti:.eir pa:'ents there i'1111 be
troubie, beear:.re tire initl.al experjen*e j"n a r"e,.:apifuul,ation of the whole his-
tory *f, th-s es.r"ti:, the hris- nr-y nf t}:e iruman being grolrlng under the dominance
ano- gu.id"Ener:.,:f atterrtive perffGns, esca,pS.ng out of experienee back into the
h"ome agai.n wh.en Ci-Baste]" stl.5-kes., se*)clng *,;nsr.)latiotl, gaining a confldenee
and eopyj,ng st,ep i:y st*p tlr* processeir *f s*-*i.ety"

eouenit.is lier.:,rgn."Lzj.ng Li.-ri.x aff ii-:e beginn:-.rls sai"c. that all primary educa-
ti.on., t* h* r*.i-i*e t,ilre, mi.rst i:e s. r.:arrbinatj-*n r:f r:bs*r:rration and. expe::ience.
Tl:e &ontesscri m*thod"=ar:d.,;i"her tli,in"gs *f tnr.;t natllre s.r€ ampli.fie.ation of
the earl;r inst,ine-t *f ti:e cl:i.lr1 to ex*oress, z'*'rreal- anr: r€".ease" More and more
t]:is re,les.se -*e*i:,nf-q:..i*s il., -it*i.r:g,rs*d. irr 1<:i-n,Cer#*,3'tel:1 vark and" thi-ngs of that
natr-:,:'e" Th.e e,+.'i-;ri th*t:t,v+R al-ri,i r1+es, ai-i,'l. harrj-ng ri-iine ob::orrres r'rhrat it has
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done" fn'ihe *a"r."ly ctages anyth,irrg:i.r il.oe;* i.*.$o reina::kat:tr* ti:at, the chi",ld
trs in er:nsLslrt aire. La'L+;r, [h.e *hiI.c" i-:*gins t* dI,s*,?ver that,s*]ue of the
thi,ngs it rlee* rln not plealse ti:e,:l:j..*.,ij..i.1s*:l.f . anr:l tlle cl.*veJ-apnrent cf in-
sin*t, inepl::".at.iori and" in:pu.l** l."'j-.iJ- p:'eterit f:..'r:sLrati.*n. ql:.j"*h is ver-Y eon-
mon in e1:j-l.rj-r,en, tr€oii.Lt,B* t;l:re r:hild" }j-rya* j.n a vor,;/ 1-irnl-i*ci l*r:rf.d and can be-
come neurntie &,d'er:.h*f*r,e ia l.earrshr:u'L* t,alk" All the p::chi"ems of pres-
sure workea oul; i.i:rr:oilgir t}:.e e.xpe:::i-mental ohs*r.va1;J.*na1 metiro,.l, the experience
technique, j-s, th.* pt=i,fetir, ru:.siihoci. i:f :"ear:}:ing Eile srfls.]l- ch.J-ld-, &s i-t vas of
rcachLng t.l:e ir:"i''ant iiuman'being i..r: 'bhe gr*at phi"i.*sophi*,41" system. It is
also th:,oliglr thlr; arn*"ly t',iL&t th.e ch:i"1d r:eiiv*s eitlzensi:.i"p in Lhe elan, the
iribe, rer-reirj.es 'Lile t::i.ha} 1ore,, i.s jr:rtr;eltx"ir:ate11 irrt* t'he tribal religlon,
aceeptsl;!:,ry 1;r:-i.ila1 he:"it,er.ge.-rf p'lffi.*ifiqH and r::rtive", *i.nd" rslnes down t}:rough
sever"al hli;rri.r*t1 tiir:r:sennr.j, y€]a.l"s of 7"6iid:*u't,i.crr.l :'erfr,pj.tul-*,ieri into *ight or ten
yee.rs of ehi lu -Llf e.

As t]:e irin,e- mo.des tnho tl.:* natj.*n th.e ir"i*.lvir1u.al ber:omes in.itiated-
into'cir.r": trj..be., and. in pr:i'miLj"ve pecpie tiils t,c,r.:k pJ-a*e at arou.nd. the tlrelfth
to f'or:r,Le*n"r;.h .yee.r,, fni+,j-aiion i.ntc t?:-e t-r".ih*.. th.en., e*rresponds to l{.igh
$chori, fh.at is t;he pa-r:,t tirab is gcxng to Level rff anel prod,uce ihe average
mer*:*j, r.:f so*iety" Inj,t.Latj*n in t': the tri]:e l-s now eq.uj-va1en'L to learning
a"[;:aC*., heeom,ing ai:].* to he self-sr-rsta.lni.ng, geini.ng a suffi*ient general
knl;r'r.].e ,ige of, ii.r,'l.xg ari,ri th-i*xing tr: i:e a *i.ti.aert., t,o vate-- to l:arle one ts
she;:e in *i:ri* ii.fe., a.r:d Ic he qu*"i-ifi.*d Lc esbahlish a l:otiie and build a
famt.ly" Thes* tlifr-ng* r*rrespcnd. 'Li: ear,-L.y cLas*ica-L and p:ecla,ssi"eal eiviliza-
tion, ift vhir":l:.r- *i"L:1-z*n*hi;.r ir:to:-.t1s trihe cr.,natr;i-ol1 id&s gained by a <:eremony
of indic*.tj".r:g "t': i.ne:+s., oiti rleilics.ii.on b'r Lhe ,**rrrice of, thre people. The child
at th.a,t tj"cr* va-e f*.r,*sd to go lhrough rrf-gii, ic fast, and to prove ln some
vay h.e er:i-;.tr.i. sraie* a posiii-;e r:ont:'ii:i;t,j-on i;o s*ei*iy. llliat would eonstitute
the se$i)nd.*-g::a,1e type of edu*eti.on es lre have i,t i.n i}:is cot:rrtry today.

fhen 1"1:e t]:il:d c"egree of r;rtrt-:.r:e,tion voil]d he r:onsi.sLent wlth our u.ni-
ver*ii;ir eif.*Ea'Llr:nr'i,r}:.i.r-11..i i-s on tilc physielai. pl"ane tkr*::e$tox'ati.on of the
grepit!,; t:ia*sieal- instttr:tir:ns of 1ear"i'i;r:g" [i:e unl.versity is the long and some-
v}:.at t}:,i.n sli-*.d"*rrr u-rf, P"tat*rs Ar.ras-s;n;y, -{t i.s th.e re,*t*.r"atfu:n r:f that bod.y of
J-ea::,ning -tn'hirh r,,ras tc pr"r:d;;r:e leailer"sni.p, $r i":rfnrm th-e j-ncll-vi,dual beyond !h*
neecls sfl eer:nr:eie r.:r,inilu*tr:al ]-i.virrg, a*;trj-*iring; specs.alizati.'*n i.n the profes-
si,ons., i-n the .ici.erl*e$., and- .i-n i,i:1,:l;e f,or.:n,* of, life i.rhj"crh liere essent-ially
par.t ofl th.c *l-rl Br*-i:ni.r: #c;rle.. ancl part *f th,e e .l-ri {}re*k ffnel.e of the Eleusin-
lans. fu'terr ha.ri.ng pa. sed" tirr.ou-gi: this the l"nd,i.rrldua1, re*eirred his Doeior"ate,
t-eeeived. tl:-e+ s.yrrr"nol* girren io irlm ln ttie eariy ini-tia"uion rituals, although
those sy*ri:ols no innger }:ad meaning, t}:at i.s, essentlal meaning, And at ihe
ti"me of ieis gr"adilati"on f,r*iti tire univers.ltli, 'Lhe anelent dixciple recelvi-ng
the full d.egr*es l.n t;kLe }4ysf"eries, v&s tol-d to go f'orttr as a conseerated Eer-
vani of thie ueeri.s *f hls fel-}o'w ffenj ancr to d-eCieate his life to the improv-
ment r:f i:j-s wr:::,irl" Tltie,r"e was no d.isru.ssi-r:n c:J" Srov ri-ch l:e wan goi-ng to be,
or horr i.nfluentiai i:e l,\ras going to'h*, .Lt vas sim,ol;'that i:e had recei-ved
something the other"s d"iEi nei h.ave, 'In:.s -r,ras xr:t only an opportunity, but a
r.espons:i-hili-i;y., and ea,;i: l:it of lencr+'3-edgr: mrr*t 'bs preserved as a sacred.
tr:r:.st.. ai:ci the ethjr:s and iniegrj,t.1'must be p.reseryed to the letter; other-"
wise you hare & lloss of *slnfi,l.en,3r. in knowl-edge antt a gr.arlual di,sintegration
of cr:lfiurai systemn, 1*ac1"i-ng its ba*k -inl-.o t]:ose great slreles r:f sava,gery ve
a,re sa ar:xi-ous tr: avoirl" in ihe fr.:.i:"rrs"

S* ti.ie three ryst-;*ms #ome fc:"rard. c.r:b of the past, io create wh.at might
tre t,e::m*d" ti:e moiJ.ern erl"u*ati-onal" th*ory, wh-ieh" j-e a three-foid s;'stem, the
three degrees nf th.e ar:*ient l"iysl-,ez"i"e,s, -but *ntirely *n thc objeeti-ve plane.
The ensoulmer:t o.fl these th:,ee u.eg,r,*es mr-ist *ome threrugh their: release of cgn-
sciou-sness Ln the in*"hrit1:"i.a1" Each",af tir.e steps i-s not only a physical
achlevement te*,Bslrr:ed" in tl.me-" but ern a*irlev*m*nt in *onsniausness, measured
j-n int,ernal experi.en**" llntil" lt, is su*]: j-t i:as fail-erl to fuif,ilI itself,
It ix the tr'i-ii1d1::g of th.e Lr:i.d"ges enlis*s from the objectirre to the sutrjeefive,
and f'r",;rc the sijit j€r*tj ""-re t* the 3b jac:ti.',1+., lirri *nn*t".itxtes ty:r;* ed.ucation,
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f rom the L,at,Ln - Erlu*c " mefi,ning tn d.r.atr ou.t ei,n r"elease f rom vltl:i.n, not to
crs,m in f:"cr* the ';ir:tl-:ic* "fn th.e fi-rst i1*gl"*e of, edu*a,i:i.cn Ee h.av* the experien*e observat-ion
techni,que" Lp th.e s*r,*::,1 degree, r,rl:i-*h iror;"l.rj e:*Rstitube the equ.ivalent of the
High Sdhool., Td* n&.$"s t,h.e a.rlcpti:,nc* r-,f eceie,,l r'ersponsi]:ri-1ity" the individ.ual
under ti:at ti:"eor,*v n16.sL hc *dr:Lateil t,:'b,i:e fa,::t inat lt j-s his natu.ral privi*
lege an6 acf1lal-.iul;y Uc be**n'ie & sslf-suffi-*lent unlt vithin society, capable
of*ca::rying::esprrnsi'irit:-ty, ar:rl ln a rj"em*r;rat,j.* sy,stem capabla of the intel-
Li-gent i,Jmfr-ristlati.o::i i:f ni.s own electj-ve po't$er, The .i-nd.ividual graduati-ng
fr6n Higfu li*hor:l *har:I* he a gona eilizen an tl:e level of tl:e great social"
st::uct,.:,ie, e*.pati"le of staniinfi vtth hi.f prin-niples_ in the presence of a1]
things" it.i.x 1,1-:-* rle:;g::*e r:f soeial ohi.lgatlon*to be t::ue,to keep the lav,
to k}ep thrr rai.'th,u a;,{ ta keep tire prj-neiple" Th_* Cegree w}:ic:h might be
termed. th.* i:igh.er,'c"*gr*e lri learning *a.r"ries rnuehr furth.er beyond th1t, {9,
the tnd.i-rridlal f::oin thc se*ondary s[hootr i* su,ppos*,j to adminlsfier himself
ana mai.rrl:,ain hi-s srpt1 i nt,6grlty" So it is the rjuty of th.ose graduated f :'om the
highey g;"fiLps ti: ms.ke tne--dyni,rni.el, forward *ontr:i-bution to prags'ess" They are
th; c,n*r: vilo mu,st he d*ij.|*aLed- tn'the tru.ikllng of the great ?hilosophi-c
Com:o+nvea1th." fn ih5:.:.r keepi.ng is cler*cerar:;y., t}:le racial leadershfp ancl the
ideai." ann they ar:e r:esponsi-b1* to keep progress mor,'ing forvard"ltot only on
th* pilysical pi*ne" .br:1; on the inte::na1. 1:,fi plane of, tiee inrLj-vj"rl"ua1" They
har,'*"'the resplrrs,i1-ii.1j.t".y of furthes exampi* a$ leadership, fhese reaponsibil-
ities nrrisc hi: iaet or the ei1r,r*etiona} theory fails, and the fail.ure of ed-uca-
ti.on to eripha 1ze Lhr*se responsihilitie=, anC -r;o qua1ify the lnrlivi-dual to
carrlr i,nern, j-s r*spcr:si"n1s ior a genelral-'disillusiorunent on'the part of stu-
d,eni bodi-ei, gcnu:r-al ,i"is;*p*tisfaetion j.n facr:i.tj"es, ald general disorder in
ej.'rilization" r.inle;ss 1,re &re able tr: resoue the ideology of education, re:
store it to -i-tx Platonic fcoting, se will never" be able to use knowledge to
reBcue ou::selrre rs fror:. pxi&{:riciel*d:ilemma" In ,:rder tc g?il such a r?eogtition
the ind"iv1dr.1a.1 ms.;" have: fo t,ake i:ir:rse1f at solre part of, his present 1l-fe
and. ask", "H*"w ol i rr,re yorr'? " Yor;r' eg€, i-s d.eternd-ned hy your degree of con-
scious y6;;,p;r:rsi.h-i-ii-ty ior *onducb, It ilas noLi:l.ng t,: d"o Vith you:'schooling.
If you &rs c,r:i.1 {-1s,pi1+ nf i:hserrning and. copying, t}ren you" ar"e the s:aal-}
ch:ftiri, fi:'l;'fi'r a:.e ,1nl.y *apahJ-* of Iustai.ning yourself on your ovn level and
trying despr:r,:LL*;.v t,o meei-the-, x,esponsi,biliti+s o.f .I-iving, then"you 8.re orl
lh; iiit;erme*t;:Lf* i-e,i",:,I..." r,uh.ir-:h mearui atrsr: a degr*e nf age !erm" An individual
l,rho ha,s no jnhe,r.rii:.,i. ?esori:r*es oth.er fi:.an the experierr*e of his race is und-er
twelye to fo:.i:'1;selr ;rtra.rs of age" The j-ndivi.ilual" who depends l?* fr-r? survival
on vi:at, 1:.e j-ear:ls f rr:m othersl ae in seh.oci, or is build"ing his philosophy
ancl eultr:::e f r*m t;ire r+ord"s and vorks of cil:e:"s, anC is leaning upon f alths
tl:at are not fa,:tr:e.I. experi*nees of tris cvn: but are part of llre tradLtional
llfe of hls p*op:-*, h,B is in the period f::orir fou::teen ta tventy-one" If he
is from wlth1n i:in:seif a, self*sustalning sour"ce of strengtl":- a,nd progl'ess,
and if his ltfe is ,ledi*atecL to revelation and, fuffiliment of hi-s or,rn lntern-
a1 potential-, 1Len he has::,ea.eired. r'iaturity, and it_d"epends enti.rely on hov
ve approaeh t&i;r hr;r,f cru.r erlu*ational pr:oeesses vi}} go.

Thr* lcrr"r*r:, r=,h.i.rri of humanity, ti:e eo*alled lesser: cultured group-, learn$
by obserrlirrg its mast,ers, fn.e miA*te r;Las.*es learn by.observing each ottrer-'
The socalleij- ni5*:"3.t;r of 'enti.:-e1y illumi.ne*. persons learns by contemplating
ih"e Unive:,sa-I. Realnt1r" Ellt h.avin[ so absorirerL *ertaln knovled"ge they apptl
it i-mniediately to itl l.egitimate ends, the f ormation of a cosrlos out of the
soeLai cha6s, Erj.r:.caii-on fr.;r a1l ages can be d.etermineC try study and psychol-
ogy and j.n edu.cat.i-i:naj. a.d.aptatiorl, &.rrd" edunatl.on for us., if ve,are to face
ti1; next h.a1f t-r1' th:1.: r:lent;ryr ml-lit be enriched. 3in cvePiones,,.3r, dominance,
in val-u**, We muu:rt::**r:gnize-6d.ueoticn as ih.e l:andma.i"den for th.e release of
consc1ousnes*, i:nt, that i.t uannot be relefi.sr;d- r-rnless we:'eeognize it and. are
vil-Ling to ae eept the level on vi:i.ci:. it exis Ls,. All perma?e?t education
rmst be idealis't1.1, tJ:ere ean be r1o sucl: a tl:.ing as a sufficient sateriallsm.
Al .1. i-riternn,l .i lll+: nr::r1-, he f'a.c*4, whjeh i-s the a'pper:ception of eause, and ve



must but}] in a three-f old-universe,l3-rrrrroer'e of God.s, men and nature,onlent ou'selves therei", r"""iir""irrJre1!, and overcome the inferj.orthoughts of that universe in oursel;;: .fn p-o doing we accomplrsh ed.uca-tlon'and ve become part of hlghe* *a""ition the--*o*3rrt our lnsplnation,oul light' oul coi:'rLge, co!1esh'om these deep, hld.den plaees vlthln our-seives" who depertds ufon the 
"o"ra-iJ-ig"or,Lnt. tr{ho has the st::ength ofan lnternal contact vrtrr God o:" *""t[-ru-indestr,r"iirr", lmmo::ta] and en-llghtened, and ear:h o"* 

-ui'"" 
ln our" o* ,uy must struggle f orvand tovand.aird aspire to this state, vhlch 

"*--oai"1n uy "uu*r.r*ii;;-, oru"ri*irration,and conscious, contemptaiion-or ure vonJer oi }lfe. 'in thls vay ve fulfr-l,the gneat fast that it"-"""rd 1; 
-; --ir""r ana-ve-are*her.e to lea:"n. and.those are naDpy her-e i'h";;;;?.a"i:,ooi"o, learning. rf ve love to-r-ea,n veH**'nli"'?i'Il;l?f;11ffi-"*;"f;;t5;9, i bvpooou;i or ;o*ai;;*Jl ano we
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